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SErniMENT 
IS MADE FOR 

SPRTAGE
At a continued meeting of the 

regular monthly sestion held on 
Monday afternoon the village 
council voted to accept the aetUo- 
ment of H768.91 offered by the 
FideUty & Cafualty Co. of New 
York in the case of Albert B. 
hfarvin, former village clerk.

A ibortage of $3239.35 was 
found in Marvin’a records, while 
be waa village clerk, and he was 
bonded only for $1,000. The bond
ing company point^ out that the 
bonds were good only for a two- 
year period at any one time, and 
that the shortages were extended 
over a period of more than two 
years. The oftke ,of the present 
clerk of Board of'Public Affairs 
is now bonM for ^,000.

The acceptance of $1700 
voted after every angle of 
ease was discussed, and as far as 
the bonding company is concern
ed final settlement has been ac
knowledged by both the town 
and bonding firm.

AKERS FUNERAL 
HELD MONDAY
WoU-Known Raaldaat Z>1m Sud- 

daaly Friday Morning Follow
ing a Btroko Late Thursday Al-

J. F. Stambaugh To Be 
6nest Speaker At Meet

ing Of Brotherhood
The Brotherhood opens its fall 

program tomorrow night with one 
of the finest programs that It haa 
ever offered to the men of Ply
mouth. It will ba Agriculture 
Night, and wiU be a value not on
ly to the fanner populktion In and 

^about Plymouth, but to the bus
iness men and shop workmen as 
wclL

Largely through the efforts of 
< Mr. R. L. Hoffman the speaker se- 
^|ted for the 'evening win be a 
man unique^ able to speak on the 

^Ijetter at
^T«ugh wbo^ dd^ping the large 

potato farm in the muck land to 
the west of us. and whose enter- 
priae is pouring hundreds of dol
lars into Plymouth weekly, will 
be the speaker of the evening. In 
addition the County Farm Agents 
of Richland and Huron Counties 
wiU be present 

A fine menu of Swiss steak, 
baked potatoes (and what pota
toes) cole slaw, and other fixings 
are the order of the evening and 
will be prepared by Don Ford and 
his kitchen committee who always 
do a good job. You will get your 
money's worth out of the meal 
alone.

; RED CROSS DRIVE 
, GETS UNDER WAY

The Anniul Red Cnw Roll Call 
Is under war in Pl/niouth. Once 
a«aln (he people of our town are 
belnf invited to aaaiat in the care 
of the needy, the rebabiliUUon of 
the homeleta, the relief of flood 
and disaster victims.

The woifcen who have reported 
so.tar teU of a welcome reception 
wherever they go. The response 
has been so great that some of 
them have bad to return to head
quarters for additional materials.

These aitpu indicate that once 
again Plymouth is going to co ov
er the top, exceed its quota and 
thus do its share to keep Rich
land County among the banner 
cotmtlea in the State and nation.

Open your hearts to the caU of 
the Red Oosc. You cannot Invest 

- s dollar in a more worthy and 
worth-while cause.

t DEARPUBUC4,- • -------
I WdU, our Alumni game party 

was a success even though some 
of you did disappoint us. The 
cvming was spent playing bridge, 
Chinese.checkers and monopoly. 
At the dose of the evening the 
door prizes were distributed to 
those bolding the'lneky numbers. 
Immediately foUowiog the 
freshmen ts were served.

The Committee wishes to ex- 
Sjress their appreciation to all 
who contribute in any way In 
hdping us to have the party.

The monthly alumni meeting 
which was to have been held on 
Monday night, Nq^. 13th, has 
been postpone until next Mon
day Aight. Nov. 20th. We want 
altpf you AAQmntis to attendf 

Well be writii^ to you again

• Ihe Committee ,

There always comes the hour 
wh«i the picture is finished, and 
the brushes are put down. On 
Friday, November 10th. 1939, La
fayette Akers, at the age of 75 
years, quietly closed his eyes and 
was at peace.

Re was bom on May 17. 1664 
on a farm in Auburn Township of 
Crawford County the son of Nan
cy Juliette Wood Akers and Al
exander Akers. He spent 
boyhood in the country, and later 
when a young man, attended Ada 
College, at Ada, Ohio.

On the date of Mi^ 20, 1690. 
Bertha Adele Ross became 
wife, and the young couple began 
their housekeeping at a farm 
home in Crawford Coxmty. 
this union were bom three daugh
ters. and three sons.

At an early age Lafayette unit
ed with the McKendre Church of 
Methodist denomination, which 
was located west of Plymouth, 
and which hat since been united 
with the Plymouth Methodist 
Church.

Twenty-two years ago the fam 
ny moved to Plymouth and took 
up restdence at a new home 
West Broadway and where 
deceased lived until taken by 
death. While a dtisen of the 
communl^ tgafayette Akers 
maintained an active interest in 
all local civic activtlkA and hb 
drele bf friends in the vllUge was 
large. He served the communi
ty as a member of the Plymouth 
Council, and at one time w 
Plymouth’s only photographer, 
being well known for his fine 
photo enlarging.

Rb ardent lov§ for*tbe Arte 
enriched many lives besides hb 

vn, and hb paintings hang in 
tany homes where hb memory 

will never die. Through hb life 
and hb painting he has taught 
that the artbtic and the beautiful 
and the common neighborly life 
could be lived together. In hb 
earlier years Lafayette also took 
part in many debates at the Bes- 
wood school, debating being one 
of the higher acco 
that day, and in 
celled.

For the past five years hb 
health has declined steadily, al
though he was able to be out 
among friends. However, hb 
heart became affected by an asth
matic condition, and death fol
lowed a stroke.

Preceding him in death were 
two chlldren.'Oma M. Akers Pet
tit. and Teddy Akers, and one 
granddaughter. Irene Pettit Som- 
erlott

Surviving b hb widow. Bertha, 
two daughters, Mildred E. Chor- 
pening, of Ashland, Helen, i 
home; two sons. Donald, at home, 
and Byron A., of near Plymouth. 
Be b also survived by nine grand 
children, and one great grand
daughter, besides numerous rel
atives. Paul Chorpening. 
grandson, who b attending Drake 
Unlveisi^ at Des Moines, Iowa, 
was unable to be present et the 
services Monday. Mr. Chorpen- 
Ing spent two summers here, and 
became greatly attached to his 
grandmother.
To hb temfiy and hb friends, La- 

fkyette Akers 
b not dead. He b just away! 

With a cheery smile and a wave 
of the hand

He has wandered into an un
known land.

And left us dreaming how very 
fair

It needs must be, since he lingers 
th^.

And you-^oh, you, who the wild
est yearn

For the old-time step and 
glad return.

* BROfOR HOME THE GAME
* It b not only boys that like '
* hunting, but girb have a
* weakness for the sport Af-
* ter some target practice, Mbs
* Jane Lippus, sophomore in
* high school, prevailed upon
* her father, H. J. Lippus, to
* get her a shot gun and htmi-
* ing license and take her along

PlymoBth Mar. Wins 
Over Checker Wizard

Willie Ryan, nationally known 
world champion professional 
checker player, was greeted by a 
large number of tens and players 
when he appeared at the New 
London Grange hall last Wednes
day evening ui^r the auspices

• on rhuml^T^rw^ • New London Checker club.
did.

And did Jane shoot rabbits,
' out of the first three shots 
‘ she killed two rabbits, and 
was she proud and why not ' 

' even an experienced hunter 
would envy such luck. '

BUReHERE
MRS. MARY BRUMBACH 

JOHNSON OF 8AL1NA 18 
BROUGHT HERS FOR 

BURIAL

The remains of Mrs. Mary 
Brumbach Johnson, wife of Otb 
Johnson^were brought to Ply
mouth Saturday afternoon at 5

lot in Greenlawn cemetery, 
deceased who had been in failing 
health, died in a hospital in De
troit from a heart ailment Thurs
day. Services were held at her 
home in Salina.at I o’clock.

She was the daughter of the 
late Dwight Brumbach and b 
survived by her husband, one son 
and one daughter: her mother 
and two brothers, Ralph of New- 
comerstown and Henry Brum
bach and Q number of relatives in 
thb vicinity.

Postoffke, Bank, Stores 
Observe Next Thursday 
As Officisl Thanksgriving < ---

While some states have taken 
exception to the celebration 
Thanksgiving one week earlier, 
Ohio will conform with the new 
date set by Presidential order and 
proclamation issued by Governor 
Brickor, and observe it next 
Thursday, November 23rd.

Claude Soutwine. local post
master, announces there will be 

nail delivery on that date but 
those having kick boxes have ac- 

to them throughout the day 
and the evening mail will be db- 
patched as us'iaL

The Bank, stores and other bus
inesses will also'observe the day. 
Stores will remain open Wednes
day evening as usual for the ac
commodation of late shoppers and

Ihirty-two players sat in at the 
beginning of Um game, seated in 
a square with Ryan in the 
ter. One by one the players 
dropped out. Jack Vesper of 
Mansfield, one of Ohio’s ranking 
players, was able to hold hb 
and played Ryan to a draw. A 
few players partially finished 
their game, then stepped aside in 
favor of other players who went 
down to defeat 

Sam Farnsworth of New Lon
don. A. T. Whitmore of New 
Washington and Charles Friend Of 
Wellington each won a draw with 
Ryan, each man finbhing up with 
two checkers on the board. The 
biggest excitement came, how
ever, when Pat Williams of Ply
mouth, handed Ryan a defeat 

Ryan abo gave on exhibition of 
checker playing while blindfold
ed. He took on five players, in
cluding two of those who nad 
previously drawn with him. and

UNION THANKSGIVING 
SBIVICE AT THE. 
METHODIST CHURCH

The Annual Union Thanks- 
’ giving Service will be held 

thb year at the Methodbt 
Church, Wednesday evening, 
Nov. 22 at 7:30. Rev. James 
Thomas, Pastor of the Pres- * 
byterihn Church will preach 
the sermon. The Choir of 
the Methodbt Church will * 
fumbh sp^ial music and 
Rev. Wolf, pastor ofthe Luth
eran Church wUl lead the de
votions. It b a splendid 
thing to have thb time set 
apart to meet together and 
give thanks to God for Hb 
wonderful blessings to us 
during the past year. It b 
hoped that a large number 
will- plan to attend.

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
WUh Thanksgiving coming on 

next Thursday The Adverliser 
will be printed next Tuesday 
Afternoon. All copy lor news 
and ads must be in not later 
than TUESDAY NOON. Un
der no condition will news be 
accepted after 12 o'clock Tues- 
day.

played four games, winning every ChUdr^S Home
one.

About 100 checker fans came 
to the meet ftxmt Willard, Ply- 

ith, Man-cfteld, Ashland. S]Spen- 
n and

Keith of New London, and Ben
ny Wildman of Birmingham.

SIS1HDIES
HBB. MARY COLE JOHNS 
DIES AT LAKEWOOD; BUR- 

lED AT NEW HAVEN.

oppers i 
1 line

of Bert
in Lakewood Saturday and burial 
was made in the cemetery at New 
Haven Tuesday morning.

She was bora ir* Qrcenfield-tp. 
August 29. 1862. and before her 
marriage was a teacher in 
schoob at Guinea Comers, New 
Haven and Plymouth for a num
ber of years. She and her hus
band lived in Willard before 
ing to Lakewood and were active 
in the Methodbt Church. The 
Rev. H. R. Chalfant of Willard of
ficiated at the services at New 
Haven.

Mrs. Cole b a sbter of Mrs. 
Flora Brooks of Plymouth and b 
also survived by one brother, 
Clayton Cole, of Suffieki, O.

Tho.se attendinp the services

Dismissed From Hospital
Miss Ruth Parsons, a school 

teacher in the Willard schoob. 
who was injured several weeks 
:igo in an automobile accident 
south of here, was dbmbsed Sat
urday from the Shelby Memorial 
Hospital where she wax taken for 
treatment

She was removed from the hos
pital in the Dick Sc Dye invalid 
coach and taken to the Big Four 
station in Shelby where she 
4>laced on a train enroute to her 
home in Cleveland.

UNDERGOES OPERATION

Think of him tering on, as dear 
In the love of There, as the love 

of Here.
Think of him still as the same, I

say.
He b not dead—be b just awayr

Fractures Wrist
Mrs. Charles A. Wentland had 

the mbfortune to fall on the stair 
step at her hosna on West Broad
way. last Wedneaday evening, 
musing a painful injuir* An X- 

y examinatkiB lawgHnl • doo- 
> fracture of the wrbt

Charles Mumea underwent an 
operation Monday morning 
appendiciib at the Willard Munic
ipal HospitaL Hb condition b re
ported as satbfactor^'.

of from thb vicinity were Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Biooks. Mrs. Har
ry Brooks. Mrs FJora Brooks. Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Snyder of New 
Haven. Mrs. Roy Trissler of Mans
field. Mrs. Richard Rundell of 
Gallon and Paul Snyder of Buc^-

CORRECTIONS ON
THE ELECTION

ae mill levy which was 
Nov. 7, failed to carrV

The 
voted
as the law requires 65 per cent 
of the number of votes polled. 
The total votes polled wss 568. 
The number voting for the 
mill cemetery levy was 286, while 
242 voted against the levy. A to
tal of 369 votes was needed^io 
pass the levy.

Inasmuch as the issue failed to 
receive 65 per cent of the popu
lar vote, the levy will not be
come active.

However, it b presumed that 
the bsue will again be put to 
the voters in 1940.

In the rush to compile election 
figures the nice for Village Treas 
urer was overlooked. The ofSoe, 
for which three candidates were 
seeking, was filled by Mary E. 
Chappell, present incumbent The 
tabulation of die race b as fol
lows:

Pre- Pre- Total 
cintA cinctB 

Mary Chappell.. 136 98
May Fleming... 107 117
Bln. Seaholtx ..65 ,36

In the tabulation of the race for 
eouncQ the name of Willard Roas 
was omitted.
an exceptional race. In Huron 
county he polled 172 votes and in 
Richland county the count was 
KM. fteing him a total of $76 
votea ahogettier.

S. R CASHMAN WINS 
OVER VIRGIL BAIRD IN 

RE-CHECK «OF VOTES 
S. H. Cashmar .ind Virgil Baird 

—candidates for trustee of Ply
mouth township in last Tuesday's 
election which resulted in a tie 
vote, were invited to witness a 
re-chcck Monday evening in 
Mansfield at th' board of elec
tions.

At the re-check three dbputed 
contested ballnb were given Mr. 
Cashman. whirl-, gave him the 
majority votc.s. thus electing him 
as trustee of Plymouth towmship.

PROPERTY SOLD
The propierty on Railroad St., 

belonging to th. estate of the late 
Mrs. Jennie Cri'.well and now oc
cupied by S. W Fitch and family, 
has been sold t.. B. O. Blapchard.

AN APPREClA'nON 
I take thb npportimity to ex

press my appreciation and thanks 
to the cUizens of Plymouth for 
the loyal' support they gave me at 
the recent election.

MAY FLEMING

Auxiliary Meet 
Friday, Nov. 17th

at the Norwalk Presby
terian Church, at 2:30 p. m. Judge 
Luther Van Horn will be 
guest speaker. He will talk 
‘The Needs an($ Problems of the 
Home.”

All members and friends 
urged to attend.

DEATH COMES 
BYiPGWG

Otto Dupoy. 42, of Mansfield, 
wax found de^ ahorlly after noon 
Wednesday. The body wax db- 
covered in an old school bouse 
near the plant of the Richbnd 
Shale Brick Co., a few miles 
north of Mansfield. The discovery 
was made by a hunter, who noti
fied the driver of one of the brick 
trucks, who notified Sherrif E 
P. Long.

AulhoriUes state that the body 
had been lifeless for about a 
week. The man came to hb 
death by hanging.

Dupoy, officiab say, was an in
mate of the county mfirmary, 
and it b presumed that he ended 
hb life by hanging.

The remains were taken to the 
county morgue.

VAR VET DIES
Orson Hoadley, 96. a Civil - 
eran of Tim. di 
hb homo after 

three week.*!.
Bom Dec 26. 1843. two miles 

east of Tiro, he spent hb entire 
life in. that vicinity, and b be
hoved to be the oldest resident of 
Crawford county.

the last of u family of 
eleven children. During the Civ- 

he served with Company 
F. 16.3rd Ohio Volunteer Infantry.

Surviving arc two daughters. 
Mrs. Hattie F. Nebon and Mrs. 
Esta A Shaffer, both of Tiro; a 
grandson, George Shaffer of near 
Tiro, a granddaughter, Mrs. G, B. 
Havercamp of New Knoxville. 0-. 
and two great-grandchildren, Wil
liam and Ruth Shaffer.

Funeral services were held al 
1 p. m. Saturday at the late homo 
m North Main Street, Tiro, with 

Rev. Robert Miller, pastor of the 
Lutheran church, officiating. Bur
ial in Tiro cemetery.

PLEASE RETURN DISHES
The American Legion boys ask 

that the party or parties who bor
rowed d^et from the legion hall 
—please return them at once. It 
wUI be greatly appreebted.

A NEW BON
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cornell 

of Shelby arc the parents of a 
baby boy bora Sunday morning 
at the Shelby Memorial HospitaL 
Mrs. Cornell b the former Mbs 
Eunice Henry, dau^ter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Henry of Ply
mouth and Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
ptfnall an the paternal gimnd- 
parehla.

If you really want to enjoy an 
old-fashioned chicken dinner— 

little belter than mother used 
to senre—just drop in al Wayne's 
Restaurant next Sunday. All the 
trimmings, and borne made pie, 
too. Let's malm a datel

AN APPRECIATION 
I wbh to express my appreeb- 

tion and thanks to the voters of 
Plymouth for their loyal support 
at the recent election.

WILLARD ROSS

United Workers To 
Sponsor Play-Pro^am 
Tuesday, November 21

’'Come to the Rescue of the 
Cans” a two-act comedy with 
home blent will be given Tuesday 
evening in the basement of the 
Presbyterbn Church.

Interspersing the acts a short 
musical program will be present
ed. The Second Divblon of the 
United Workers of the Church are 
sponsoring the evening’s enter- 
binment and an admission of 15c 
will be charged. The general pub
lic b kivited

PAULINE NOBLE 
WINS CONTEST 

AT NEW HAVEN
In the Prince of Peace Contest 

hold at Now Haven Sunday even
ing. Sept. 12, second place \ 
awarded to Mbs Norma McGinty 
and first place to Miss Pauline 
Nob!.-. Mbs McGinty used for 

;her declamation ‘The Cost 
Peace'' and Mbs Noble spoke 
the subject. “The Message of the 
Bronze Plaque.” Other speakers 
in the contest were Miss Virginia 
Feikes, Mollie Horne, and
Mbs KatHl^ Shaarda. ,

Supt. J. C. Muriin of North 
Fairfield High School, who 
awarded the medal, sbted that 
each of the five girb was a win
ner. since each had given her 
declamation in such a commend
able manner. az>d that he was 
sorry he did not have five medab 
instead of one. Each speaker, 
however, received a token of rec
ognition for her splendid effort 
to further the cause of peace.

A very fine audience added in
spiration to the meeting, as did

JAMES ROOT 
IS APPOINTED 

COmJHAN
With its final meetings In De

cember the village council hM 
been so disrupted J>y various ob
stacles, untU it was necessary that 
Mayor J. T. Gaskill appoint an 
additional member to the odun— 
cil in ssder to make a quorum for 
the coming meetings.

At the appointment of James 
Root by the Mayor the members 
of the Council confirmed i» at the 
meeting Monday afternoon. Mr. 
Root made a splendid race for 
councilman at the recent election, 
and inasmuch as he will continue 
in office after the first of January 
hb apt^intmenl was a logi^l

E. L. Earnest present member 
of the counciL is at the Veteran’s 
hospibl, Dayton. Dr. G. J. Searte 
who has served the past two 
years, b in Florida. L. F. Akers, 
another member was bken by 
death Friday morning, thus leav
ing three active members in the

all legblative matters the 
luires a

bod;
?n"a

requ
■nbers

quorum of four 
present at all meetings.

NJI RED DLTUNG
FOOTBALL GAME

EARL CASHMAR VICTIM OF 
FOOTBALL MISHAP; COR- 

DmOR IMPBOVmC.

The condition of Earl Cashman, 
18. who b confined to the Willard 
Municipal Hospital suffering with 
injuries received in a scrub foot
ball game Saturday afternoon, b 
reported as somewhat a scrub 
football game Saturday afternoon.

reported as somewhat im
proved.

the Glee dubi ^^30. who ^ujted from
and the HisseTCwTsia Burr and I "■* i*<x.l <n June, was
.Tun*. Thitmma I member df a ptek-up team of

farm boys in the Plymouth-Shel- 
by area who were playing anoth
er pickup team of Shelby youths 
in a farm field in Plymouth 
township Saturday afternoon.

Cashman, playing fullback, car
ried the ball and was hurt when 
he landed on the bottom of a pile 
up after being Uckled.

It was at first feared that he 
had suffered broken ribs but it 
was later determined that he was 
bleeding internally, and was tak
en to the Willard hoMpital.

Cashman b the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. H. Cashman. whose farm 
b three miles south of Plymouth. 
'Their son lives at home and 
works on the farm.

Jane Thumma. I
Miss Pauline Noble will rep

resent New Haven in the' County 
Contest to bo held early in De
cember.

ENTERS HOSPITAL

Clayton Deck entered Universi
ty Hospital. Columbiur for obser
vation on Saturday.

MERCHANTS OFFER 
MOVIE MONEY WITH 

( ASH PURCHASES
Plymouth merchants cooperat

ing with the Plj'mouth TTieatre 
announce thb week an extra bon- 

in the nature of “movie Mon
ey” to be given with each cash 
purchase of 25c. Thb "movie 
;noney” can be exchanged at the 
local theatn* for tickeb of admb- 

each ticket being good for 
cent on the price of admb-

sion.
Fc

ceived ten tickets 
cy" from the various merchants 
cooperating, you can purchase a 
ticket at the theatre for 15c; or by 
waiting until you have accumu
lated 25 of the tickets you are en
titled to one adult ticket free. 
These tickets applv on either 
children or adult tickets, and are 
good for any show i

Merchants who h.ive signed up 
for thb agreement are Red Front 
Market, Lasch Barber Shop. Web
ber Rexall Store. Black and Gold 

ill. Broadway Restaurant. 
>hoe Repair Shop. Hatch 
top. Hough’s Food Market 

Factory Radio Service. Wayne’s 
Restaurant Rule Clothing Co.. 
Lippus Dry Goods. Bob’s Barber 
Shop, and Rogers Shoe Store.

NIGHT CLASSES 
THIS EVENING 

IN THE SCHOOLS

J. E. Wise To Speak At 
Local Presbyterian 

Church Sunday Night
A number of people In Ply

mouth will remember when a few 
years ago Mr. J. Ei Wise, presi
dent of the Willard Bank, deliv
ered an unusually fine sermon in 

pulpit which was vacant at 
the time.

Though not a preacher by pro
fession. Mr. Wise b well versed 
in the Bible, has something to say 
about it and knows how to say it. 
It will be well worth any one’s 
time to come out Sunday evening 
at 7 o’clock to hear him.

The C. E. Society is pleased to 
present him and everybody la 

cordially invited.

Night school will be held this 
afternoon and evening at the Ply
mouth Schools. School will take 
up at 2:45 p. m. The schedule is 
arranged as follows:

2:45—3:30 first period 
3:30—4:15 third period 
4:15—5:00 fourth period 
5:00—5:45 seventh period 

At 5:45 school 15 dbmbsed for 
lunch. Ex’cning pcTiods start at 
7:00.

7:00—7 40 second period 
7:40—8:20 fifth period 
8:30-9:00 sixth period 

At 9:00 we go to tlic auditorium 
r a twenty minute musical pro

gram. After thb a three reel 
movie on Vbual Education will be 
shown, after which school b dis
missed.

Parents and friends of the 
school are invited to attend either 
session.

Thanksgiving Bake Sale
The Altar Society of St. Jos

eph's Church will sponsor a Bake 
Sale. Wednesday afternoon. No- 

tber 22nd at the Public U- 
brary. The sale b scheduled to 
begin at 1 p. m. and a large array 
of fine home baked goods will be 
for sale.

TO THE VOTERS 
I sincerely appmeciatc the vote 

and support of all those in Ply
mouth and Plymouth township, 
who gave me their splendid co
operation in the recent election.

S. R. CASHMAN

Want Aig for Rondti
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SHILOH NEWS
SCHOOL CARNIVAL OPENS 
DOORS FRIDAY, NOV. 17TH

On Friday evejiing. November 
17, the ShUob High School Ath
letic Association will put on a 
school carnival to raise money lor 
the Athletic Association,

This carnival will be a “jitney^ 
Carnival. There will be a charge 
at the door of 10c, The person 
paying the entrance fee will re
ceive two tickets which c^ be 
used for amusement or rezresh- 
meots.

The following committees are 
working on the various conces
sions:
SpUl the Milk—Robert Byshey. 

Charles Noble and Dean Ruck-

Bingo—Ua Zellers. Joe Mock, 
Arlene Garrett, Leona Winley 

Cake Walk-Janice Moser, Grace 
Stober. Doris Reynolds, Btr. 
Eley

Fish Pond—Marie Arnold. Luelia 
Zeigkr, Mr. Busbey 

Ring the Duck—Neil Garrett, Earl

saving. Mr. Plttenger 
Penny Pitching—Doris Hnmman, 

Hothlccn Zzsizz and MiiLuu 
Hoffman

Side Shows—Ellsworth Daup, 
Marjorie Jamea. Donna Russea 
Mr. Joseph

Mystery House—Clark Stober, 
Dean Dawson, Kirby Nesbitt, 
Mr. Nesbitt '
>ill the Cooi 
Dawson, Junior James 

Beauty Parlor—Marjorie James, 
Donna Russell and Miss South- 
wick

Eats and Refreshments—Glendora 
Swartz, Dorothy Gundrum, Al
ice Clark, LaDonna Alexander, 
Miss Pettit

Gym Show — John Reynolds, 
Charles Harrington. Bob Ham- 
man, George Harrington, Mr. 
JUchards
Each of the above events will 

be 5c all but the Gym Show 
which will be ten cents 10c.

LIST PICTURES 
FORp-40

In addition to the regular week
ly educational motion pictures the 
pupils of the Shiloh School vfUi 
have the privilege of seeing some 
outstanding motion picture jtea- 
tures.

These features were made pos
sible by Madison Township School 
and Springfield Township school 
going in with the Shik^ School

Red

F.FA. GO ON, 
FIEIJ) TRIP

On Thursday ipoming. Novem
ber 16th Mr. Nesbitt took seven- 
teen members of the F. F. A. to 
a sheep parasite demonstration 
held on the George Wolevcr farm. 

This demonstration was spon
sored by the County Agricultxire 
Agent and the Shiloh Vocational 
Agri^ture Department

Mr. Kauffman and BIr, Bair of 
the Vocational Department of the 
Ohk) State University, who 
abeep specialist were present 
lamb seriously infested with in
ternal parasites was posted.

The last methods of prevention 
and control of sheep parasites 
were discussed.

To Mr. KauHman and Mr. Bair 
we extend our thanks for a very 
profitable meeting.

CLASS HAVE 
8U1IDAY DnnfER

Thirty memi 
class from the 
the Brethren church of Ashland, 
enjoyed a covered dish dinner on 
Sunday at the home of B(r. and 
Blrs. O. C. Stoner.

The. Stoner brothers John and 
Rui^U sons of the host and hos
tess furnished accordion music.

BRIDGE PARTY
Bilrs. F. E. McBride was hostess 

to the Merry Wives Bridge Club 
at her home Tuesday cvneing.

Mra. R. E. McQuate won first 
prize and Blrs. R. W. Patterson, 
second.

Blrs. E. J. Stevenson and Btrs. 
B1 C. Guthrie were guests.

BAZAAR, DINNER 
SATDRM.NITE
BgETHODZST LADIES HOLD 
BAZAAR, BAKE SALE AND 

CHICKEN DINNER.

approved by M^or Film Inc. 
WEEK OF
Dec. 11, 1939—Buggies 

Gap
Jan. 22. 1940-Mrs. Wiggs of the 

Cabbage Patch 
Feb. 5, 1940-Mississippl 
Feb. 19, 1940—Wells Fargo 
March 25. 1940-Alice in Wonder

land
April 15. 1940—Sign of the Cross 
May 6.1940—A Mail of Salem, 
Sept 23. 1940—100 Men and a 

Girl
Oct 14. 1940—Annapolis Farewell 

These shows win be riiown in 
the afternoons to the school chil
dren.

EDUCATION FILMS
The Science classes were shown 

two reels of talking motion pic
tures on the Electro Magnet The 
Home Nursing Class saw a one 
reel fiUn on Nursing Routine. The 
F. F. A- ssw two reels on the Rais
ing of Baby Chicks and Egg pro
ducing.

The annual bazaar sponsored 
he Ladies Aid of thi 
church will be held 

dining room of the church Satur
day afternoon and evening. Nov. 
18th. A bake sale wUl also be 
held in connection with the ba
zaar.

The menu for the dinner will 
ibm of .t^ Builders consist of roi^ chicken, mashed 
e Sunday'Sebool of | potatoes, gravy, bisemt erestmed 

com, kidney bean salad, bread, 
butter and jell, pickles, olives and 

and coffee 
and 25c for 

children. And the time from 5:30 
until all are served.

Everyone invited.

Temple theatrc
■ ★ WILLARD, OHIO ★ ^

Friday and Saturday Nov. 17-18th
Two Bigr Fun Length Features

‘FAST FURIOUS’
Starring Franchot Tone Ann (Masie) Sothem 

Loew’s News of the Day 
The Three Mesquiteers in

“THREE TEXAS STEERS”
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday Nov. 19-20-21

“Babes.LAniis”
SUrring ... MICKEY ROONEY 

V. JUDY GARLAND
Wednesday and Thursday Nov. 22-23

A DovUe Feature Program
“Pack Up Your Troubles**

Starring.., Jane Withers, Ritz Brothers
“Cowboy Quarterback”

With ..Bert Wheeler, Marie Wilson

COMING SOON- '
*^arx Brothers at the Cirens" 

20,000 Men A Year” “Geepers Cre^rs”

ert Mositf and Rosepe Hamman. 
However these two positkms will 
be hard to fill with players equal 
to them.

In addiUon to the bc^ who 
were out last year and the Ireah- 

wc have four boys who will 
be working hard for a berth on 
the first ten. They are LeRoy 
McFadden from Tiro, Clifford 
Odson from Adario, Jiuk>r James 
from Strongsville and John 
deen from Ashlaod-

This year's squad will have a 
number of sen*>ors working for a 
place on the first ten They are 
Dean Dawson, Don Dawson, Jay 
Arnold, Robert Bushey, Charles

Mr. Joseph Made 
Honorary Member

of the F. F. A.
t the Future Farmers of 

America Rabbit supper one of tl» 
hl^ lights was* the conferring of 
the Honorary Degree of the Fu
ture Fanners of America <mi Btr. 
Joseph. After the conferring of 
the degree by Btr. LeRoy BtcFad- 
den the President of the organiza
tion Mr. Joseph gave an appr^ia- 
tion talk for the conferring of this 
degree.

ELECT OFFICERS
Officers elected to serve An- 

gelus Chapter O. E. S. the coming 
year are:
Worthy Matron—Mtev Jane Bush

ey
Worthy Patron—E. E. Pollock 
Assa Matron—Mrs Schuyler 

Zackman
Asso. Patron—F. C. Dawson 
Secretary—Mrs. C- H. Rose 
Treas.—Mrs. G. B Cockbuni 
Conductress—Miss Ina Brumbach 
Asso. Conductress—BCra. M. C. 

Guthrie
Trustee—Blrs. N. N. Ruckman 

A covered dish dinner preced
ed the meeting.

Installation of officers will be 
held Wednesday evening. Dec. 13- 
A pot luck dinner will he held be
fore the meeting.

Sch<Md of Instruction 
and District Day 

Announced for Dec 30
The Past Matrons dub was en-

for the year. Hiey are: 
Presklem—Maxine Zehner 
V. Praddent—Bonnie Pennell 
Secretary—Doris Garrett , 
Asst Sec.—Donna Garrett 
Treas.—Alice Jean Seaman 
Asst Treas.—Blarlene ntUlips

Press Reporter—Ruth Willet 
Asst Reporter—Geraldine Moser 
Membership Committee — Hazel 

Jewell ai^ Luelia James 
Class Advisor—O«otliy Guthrie 

After the business session.
gamea and yerc csJCTcd

BIr. Clyde Clever were united In 
marriage at Covington. Ky... Mon
day. Oct 3rd.

Mr. and Mra. Clever will reside 
on Wayne St. Mansfield.

Blr. and Mrs. E. C. Renner and

R T. Win
Morning Worship—g;30.
Church School—10:30. Lester

Swanan. Supt 
Epworth Leagu^7:80.
Church School and Offkdat 

Board Meeting 8:00.

. Bin, Jesse Huston called on rel
atives in Greenwich Friday*

by twelve menben of tiM dasa 
and six visiters.

Refreshments were served by

Receives Word of
Relative’s Death

Blrs. Ella Glasgow received a 
message Wednesday telling of the 
sudden death of her sister, Blrs. 
H L Smith of New Okford, Pa. 
Mrs. Smith had been a recent vis
itor here apd her death was un
expected.

This is the fint death in k fam
ily group of five sisten and on* 
brother.
ENJOYDia HUNTXNO SEASON

Mr. and Bin. A. J. Hamilton of 
Charleston, W. Va., spent the fint 
of the week with Bir. and Mrs. 
Jos^h GUger and a family din
ner'was held at the home Sun-

Other members joining, the 
group were Bir. and Blrs. Kari 
Rau^ and family of Cleveland, 
and Bir. and Birs. Uoyd Black 
and daughter Janice. B(r. gnd 
Birs. Hamilton are enjoying the 
hunting season from their cot
tage at Biagnetic Spring

S. Moser at the Ruckman home. 
All but three memben were 
present.

The regular bu><biess session 
was in charge of the president.

Plans were made for the 
nual Christmas party to be held 
Friday evening. December 8th. in 
the club room 
Temple.

Schixris to Present

On Wednesday after 
22 the school will put

ATTENDS
TEACHERS* PARTY

Misses GreU Russell, Margaret 
Harnly. Winifred Black and Jane 
Bushey attended a Teachers’ din- 

party given by Biiss Clarice 
Black of Ashland Wednesday eve
ning.

ATTEND THE BAZAAR
All kinds of Christmas gifts can 

be found at the bazaar next Sat- 
vuday, and Sunday dmner specials 
in the bake sale booth. Don't for
get the date, Nov 18.

The Loyal Daughters class of 
Mt Hope Lutheran Sunday School 
will hold a meeting Friday even
ing. Nov. 17, at the h<»ne of Birs. 
E. P. Elliott

Thanksgiving program, 
one o'clock the Shelby H 
)1 A Capells Choir will x

usual
High

.School A Capells Choir will pre
sent a half hour program. After 
the A CappcUa Choir have ren
dered their i»t>gram the Shiloh 
School will give the following 
program:
Numbers by the Concert Band 
Number by grades 1 and 2 
Play — ‘TURKEY RED " — pre

sented by the girls in the Soph
omore Class

Numbers by the Grade School 
Choir

Numbers by the* High School 
Mixed C^nis 
The public is Invited to attend 

this program. No ndml—inn win 
be charged.

||a h<
afternoon. Nov.fi^

The president of District No. 
10. Birs. Iteward Oswalt announc
ed that District Day would 
held Saturday. January 13. 
Galion.

The hostess served refresh
ments.

Coach Richards bmies 
CaR for B. B. Candidates

Coach Richards gave his first 
call for basketball candidates on 
Wednesday. November 15. Twen- 
y-nine boys answered this call 
nd are ready for preparation for 

a heavy basketball schedule.
The boys should make a good 

showing as only two letter men 
e lost by graduation, Rob-

Townsoid Club to
Sponsor Supper

The Townsend club will serve 
a light supper Tuesday evening 
Nov. 21st, in the Town Hall 

This menu -will consist of sand
wiches. doMghnuta and coffee. 
Each article will be sold for 5c 

The public *s invited to attend 
the supper and also hear the 
speaker for the evening Birs. 
Ford of ClevelW Bin. Ford is 
a state rebreaotative. an able 

irho will d 
plan infonnally, with 

the aid of pictures.

Sunday School Class
Elects New Officers

At a meeting ot the Rainbow 
claai of the Methodiit Sunday 
School at the; home of their teach
er, Mn. Lester Seaman, Saturday 
afternoon, ofPeers were chosen

=~^SS====

Licensed Funeral Directors

McQuate Funeral Home
invaud'oar siRvies

SHILOH. OHIO

COMMUNITY 

SERVICE . ; .
A sound bank is a real SERVICE to any oom* 
mnnity. In this institntion yon will always find 
a ready hand to advise yon in financial matters, 
and a real convenience in handUng your bosineaB 
affairs.

Right now is a good time to make a 1940 rcsohi- 
tion in regards to a SAVINGS ACCOUNT. Stop 
in and let ns tdl yoo more abont it

Tbe SWoh Savings Bank Co.
Deposita Insured Up to ^,000.00 

—Member of The Federal Reserve—

Everything you need for your Thanksgiving Dfamor 
can be bou^ at HOUGH’S Food Store . .

TURKEYS-DUCKS-GEESE-
• .

PLACE
YOUR

ORDER
TODAY

•
PRICES

LOW
quality

HIGH • J

•
WeSdl

WHXARD
DAIRY

PRODUCTS
• .

Pasteurized

•__
BUTTER
CREAM

Cottage
CHEESE

' •

I

BIRDSEYE FROZEN FOODS
will brinq a NewDeliqhi- Try Them!

HOUGH’S FOOD STORE
SmUtE CLOSED THURSDAY, NOVEMBrat 23rd 

PhonelO WE DELIVER
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Plymouth Clinches Victory In 
Blaze of Glory as Season Ends
local UU» OP THE C»UD- 

IBON MAKE RECORD SCORE 
nt TOUGH TUSSLE WITH 
HCSTK PAinnELD.

On Tuesday. Fairfield's strong 
•gxrcgation of fooU»U playen 
came to Plymouth to play 
final game of the season for both 
teamik The score of 31 to 6 with 
Plymouth on the long end of the 
score, does not indicate the in* 
tensity of the play, as each team 
did itself credit with its line 
plunging, passing and tackling.

At the outset, Hough won the 
toss and chose to defend 
South goaL The following is a 
play by play description'of the 
game

Fairfield kicked off to Hough 
on the five yard line, who 
turned the bail to Plymouth’s 
fifteen yard linet A long pass. 
Hough to Kitchln, netted the first 
touchdown. ' 
failed. Score 
first minute Plymouth 5—Fair- 
field 0.

Plymouth kicked off to the 6 
yard line aiid the ball was return 
ed to Fairfield’s 20 yard line. 
Fairfield’s pass was go^ for a IS 
yard gain. A run was the loss of 
15 yards. A kick was Uocked 
and recovered by Plymouth. Cun
ningham lost 1 yard through cen
ter. Joe Moore was stopped at 
the line of scrimmage. A pats 
was no ^od because of bring 
caught in the end zone. Fairfield 
took the ball on downs on their 
own 3 yard line. Jenny made 
gain thru the line. Miller ga 
ered 3 in a line plunge. Miller 
then punted out ri 
Fairfield’s 50 yard line
Hich Moore downed the balL 

. Hough’s was intercepted by 
Jenhy wow returned h to Ply
mouth’s 37 yard Una, MlUer 
passed to Plymouth's 10 yaM Ifaie, 
where another pass was grouOdad. 
Jenny then made 3 jrards thmogh 
center. Miller then passed to

At this time a complete new 
team was suheUtuted by Fairfield.
McKee THdd-liaafi^VKJtchfc
who Ktunwd to I%ntDOutb'. 29 
ysrd line. Rou(h then tnveled 
to the Feirileld 22 yard mark. 
Hough t^ acampered to the 19 
yard «tril>«. A paaa,. Hough to 
Martin faOdd. Rough then lat- 
•raled to R, Moon who ran to the 

^ 10 yard line. Another pasa waa 
grounded in the end lone. IWr- 
6eld then (oofc poaaeaalon at the 
ball on the'dO yard line where a 
paaa waa attempted and the paaa- 
er lost the ball, having been 
tackled by three red and while 
garbed men.

The aeeood quarter showed Ply
mouth on Pairfleld’i 9 yard mark. 
At this point a fumble was pe- 
Govered by Fairfield. PUnk made 
2 through center. Funk passed to 
Chapman, who fumbled on being 
tackled. Cunningham recovered. 
Hough then carried to Fairfield’s 
10 yard line. Cunningham skirt
ed end for 9 yards. A paaa was 
hnralld and Plymouth waa off- 
aiae. A Hough to Hufhnan pass 
was no good. Cunningbam then 
scampered around right end for 
a touchdown. The try tor extra 
point waa good. Score Plymouth 
12—Fairfield 9.

Kitchln then propelled the ball 
to the Fairfield 10 yard line, 
which waa carried back to their 
oam .to yard stripe. Seiple then 
Joined & A quick kick cau^ 
Plymouth off guard and ww 
grounded on Plymouth’s 20 yard 
ribbon. Kitchln then returned 
the compliment, where the ban 
araa grounded on Fairfield’s 20. 
where a bobble by Fairfield waa 
recovered by Plymouth. Hough 
then gained A Moora’s fumble
waa recovered by Fairfield. Jen
ny’s pass waa grounded. Fairfield 
then punted to Plymouth's 
yard line where Hough received 
and by traveling behind excMIcnt 
inletterence and side stopping 
went up the East aide of the field 
tor the 3rd touchdown. Extra 
point try failed. Score — Ply. 
mouth I0-»Mtfield g 

' Plymouth then kicked oft to 
Iho 29. Miller carried to the 39. 
Jenny/advanced 3 more followed 

'by a paaa good tor SO yards. An
other pass good tor 9 yard waa 
mg«ered. Two, pmsea were 
Imocked dowa MPUm cmT” 
ried to the 4 yard strip# and then 
to the 2 yard line. Miner’s pan 
was intercepted by O

..rnidad,
BBCOHD HALF

OH to the 10

followed by another -which was 
knocked down by Hough. Miller 
then kicked put of botmds on Ply
mouth's 38. A pass was ineom 
plcte and Cunningham bobbledi 
on the next play. Kilchin then 
booted to Fairfield’s 15 yard line. 
A Miller to Burdge puss was good 
for 20 yards. Another pass was 
ittempted and failed. MlUer then 

skirted left tad for 12 yards. Two 
rniBfS failed and the bril went to 
Plymouth. Plymouth passed but 
did not connect R. Myers 
tered the game and ran 12 yards 
around left end. Kitchln then 
quick kicked to Fairfield’s 5 yard 
stripe. Fairfield then gained 15. 
by the aerial route. Miller then 
gained 3 more. Miller then punt
ed to Hough who returned the 
ball tor a touchdown. The try 
for extra point failed. Score—Ply
mouth 25—Fairfield 5.

Kitchin'then kicked off to Mil
ler who returned to the 30. Two 
passes failed. Fairfield then boot
ed to Pljrmouth’s 20 ymd line. 
Kitchln then booted to* the Blue 
and White 20. Jenny then booted 
to Plymouth’s 5 when it 
turned to the 15. A pass 
complete, and then Moore made 
10 through center. Hough then 
made first down as the quarter 
ended.

FOURTH QUARTER
Hough's pass was intercepted 

made
plunged for

exposition is the Inteznational 
Grain and Hay Show, which will 
be held for the 21st ttane this 
year. According to officials of 
this event, which includes compe
tition for com. small grain, seeds, 
and hay, entries will oe accepted 
until ifovember 20 and ore niade 
free of charge to the grower.

ABOOKWORSrS
NOTATIONS

guests of Mr. and Mrs. WUliam { Samuel Holmes Estate: Assets 
Skinner. jof estate smeuntirgg to less than

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Noble and' $500.00 ordered released witboxit 
daughters Esther and Pauline administration, 
spent Sunday Jn Attica with Mr. j Clara I. Sisaon EsUte: Sterling 
and Mrs. Walter Gurney. ! G. Crabbs appointed Administra-

Misses FTleo Hendenon and tor. Bond of $6,000.00 filed. Carl 
T.QiiisA VanWagner of Bowling Ellis, W. B. McCuUou^ and Fred 
Grepi spent the week-end with Black appointed appraisers, 
the lattcrs parents. Miss Wanda; Ada line C. Mills Estate; Inven- 
Stcclc waa a diruiKt guest Satur- tory filed. • Value $101046.

is over — October, the 
gorgeous colors, falling 

leaves, bonfire, smoke trail:'

I tained friends from Canton, O.. 
Thursday night and Friday.

Miss Wanda Steele and friend 
James Patterson of Shiloh attend-

m Plymouth’s 38. Burge 
1. Jenny plunge for 6 
Burge’s pass carried the boll to 
.Plymouth’s 10 yard stripe. An
other pass was intercepted by 
Cunningham. Re then carried the 
ball to the 35 yard line. Moore 
lost 5 yards and thOA Kilchin 
booted to Fairfield’s 50. Fairfield 
then tried 3 passes^ after which 
Plymouth took on downs.
Hough then twisted, turned, side- 
stei^wd and ran for another 
touriidowu. 
tra point ^ed. drive Plymouth 
31—Fairfield 5.

Kitdiin then kicked to 
Fairfield 5 and the ball was 
turned to Pljrouth’k'hQ ymrd line. 
Jenny made 5 and once more 
made 8. Myers then intercepted

pass. Kitchln then booted to 
the Blue and White 10 yard stripe. 
Hiller’s pass failed. Jenny then 
made 5 around left end. Several 
passes faUed and the ball was 
Uken by Plymouth by way of £- 
terception as the game ended.

Pinal Score—Plymouth 31. N. 
Fairfield 6.

Each player on both teams did 
themsrives credit If the boys 
the line do not receive as much 
pubUcity as others, it must be re
membered that they must take 
the bumps, and keep the oppo
nents from interfering with the 
bgU carriers.- Ibe linesmen, and 
bttkfield each deserve a pat 
the back for their efforts and 
above all their cooperation. 
Coaches teach and train the boys, 
but It is the boy who plays the 
game.. AH honor to the boys and 
their instructors for playing good, 
clean, and hard fought

We
garni

ppreciate very much 
loud speaker furnished by Mr. 
Ed Ramsey, and the annotmeing 
by James Root It was very in
spiring and we want you two men 
to kn<m the school is very grat 
fuL We know you enjoy clei 
sports.

To Rev. Wolf we extend o_ 
thanks for his work as umpire 
and beadlinesman in our borne 
games. We know you appradate 
good clean sports and your atti
tude inspires us.

We thank the bosiness men and
patrons who have allowed us the 
privUege of playing 
We heartily thank y

thousand times.

RICHLAND CO TO 
tr AT LIVE 

STOCOXPO.
Entries from Richland Cotmty 
ir the 1939 International Live 

Stock Exposition, to be held at 
Chicago December 2 to 5, were 
made this week by Maxvalton 
Farms, of Mansfield, and by Carl 
Strander, also of Mansfield.

Maxwalton Farms, nationally 
known lor tbair herds of purebred 
ShoTtbocn cattle, will exhibit in 
the contests for this bre^ as will 
Mr. Strander.

rd-bceaUng entry in aU 
of the expwtion is pre- 

dktad by the numagement when a 
final taRy of^^its is made 
later in the month. They r

adv . ___
the heaviest in the history of the 
shw, with exhibits list^ to date 
Iv storionan from thirty-two 
sbries and tot “ 
inoea.

fmir Canadian pror-
Cath prizes exceeding $150,000 

wiU be paid to axhIbHors this 
year la contests featuring 30

expected to be wen over

County Reserrists

ie^GASR^ 
Bring You New Success
in OVEN COOKING

Arrangements for a combined 
school for Erie and Huron-co. Of-

r <liU-'2W21 «J1 OilUUIi «VI«i2U- « /-a ___ ________

OberUn Collcic Banquet at
Oberlin Saturday evening. i have been completed by Colonel

and family and Miss Ellen Hen- ^ 
derson were callers in the home Monday 
of Mrs. TUlie VanWagner and Indu 
Mrs. Della Staric in Clyde Sunday St:

ie Erie-co unit to ( 
n the first and third ' 

ays of each month at the 
trial Arts school Sandusky. 1 

:u<^ of basic military tactics' 
Bowling will be Uie main feature of the 

sessions under the supervision of 
Mra. Nettie Barr waa taken in Captain

the ambulance Sunday to the The ORC waa auapended in Er- 
home of Mrs. Alton Snyder. ie-co in 1932 and reorganized at

Addison Sattisons have moved first meeting of the school
to the George Dickinson house past week,
north of town.

month _ _ 
leaves, bonfires, sm- 
lazily across the blue sky.
October Is also the month the Ply
mouth Library can shout about,

I for during the autumn days the 
1 number of books leaving the li
brary shelves kept coming up and 
up until at the final day 1030 was 
the total circulation. And that is 
a record of which to be juoud.

.Parents! Teach your children 
the value of the chiidxtm's tri>le 
and book rack in the Libra^.
There is already a fine circulation 
of children’s bri>ks but too often 
the parents do not appreciate just 

t a good collection ‘ 
ing material there

__ of a total of 60 _____
books there remains on the rci 
ing table an average of 12—i 
rest arc enriching some grow: 
mind. And I'll whisper this 
those children’s books are ouite 
interesting even for adults to look 
over. It shows what an advance 
has been made in the field of ju- 
venUe 1' '
“Here’s news for Men! Do you 

remember *Dead Ned?" He is 
now olive again, ar^
John Masefield vol
now on the shelf for your enter-1 _ _______
Uinmont This Is a sequel to the; L Page appointed Administratrix. Aug. 24 to Aug. 30. inclusive.
SlTeT'^C ’̂e S^’^KS^tog^edlSiLr -------------------
so it is very apparent that Ned j Me

HURON COUNTY Bellevue.is disappointed in 
expectations that a new factorfactory isCOURT NOTES

Jlpli'

____  io. which was ready to |
PROBATE COURT j SfoJfd t ^^romic^a^y S ^ '

Mar>- Vogel Estate: Final ac-i at this time. Money paid | 
counting filed. ’ is to be refunded to

« w. , . 1 Bellevue investors.Carlton B. Rudacillc Estate; As- j _________________
sots of estate amounting to less STATE FAIR DATES SET

«td kicking in w.n --------
riA ^^nYinl»tratior..

Jackson C. Page Estate; Mabel
Kinnan. manager of the 

Ohio State fair, announced rc- 
•ntly the 1940 fair will be held

i Inning, Roy itcNally and^eri
die

have. So many com] 
received by librarian 
else\

ny complaints were i 
ms. here < 
fed’s foul

READ THE WANT A08

Modern scieftktIiC improvements on the 
new gas ranpes have made oven cook
ing easier and results surer than Over 
before. You’ll be thrilled with the many 
new time and money saving features of 
gas range ovens. Visit The Get Com
pany and inspect the latest gas range 
models now. f

di

ASK ABOUT THESE 
NEW FEATURES
ACCMUkn MEAT 

QoirnMi

iOWTIM5CftATMt

GRSATn PUXMUTV•
IMMOVtD

WSUIATIOM•
MOM-nLTMG RACKS

wnM fostnvt ffors

. here and: 
where, about Ned’s foul de- 

mbc. that now the hurrahs should 
sound for "Live add Kicking 
Ned.”

Are you tired of reading about 
Hitler in the newspapers? Why 
don’t you read what he has 
about himself? His book .. 
Kampf’ Is at your service at the 
Plymouth Library, and a great 
many people are prophecying his 
next moves from his statements 
in^this book.

For Movie Fans—“Footnotag to 
the Filrns” Is the promise of an 

■veni:entertain ini 
"Christ ii .

D1 Donato, whose work 
brie!

“Christ in Concrete” by Pietro 
>se work with 
•te and the peo- 
h them inspired

lum-
■iogrephies, one of 

being "Marie Antoinette,” is 
sffermg for your fiction list

:ks and coi 
pic who labor with ti 
the writing, is highly recommend
ed.

St< 
ber 
then
now offering for your fl 
"Beware of Pity,” and the reviews 
praise this work as highly as bis 
earlier writings.

Well, the Bookworm will crawl 
on until some other week when 
it will again report of the mental 
vitamiru in other volumes.

PLYMOUTH BOY 
IN U. S' NAVY

Nine men will be enlisted in tl 
J. S. Navy from thus district du
g tJie month of November. T 
the largest monthly quota

estline 
d. Byi

U. S. Navy from thus 
ing tJie month of November. This 
is the largest monthly quota as
signed to this district dtnee the 
opening of the Recruiting Station, 
at Sandusky, Ohio.

les of the men to be en- 
Lester E. Bausch 

Carl E. KidweU. WU 
lard, Byron D. Kutz, Ashland 
Wallace Reed, Plymouth. Carl E 
Crawford and G<wrgc W. Rey 
nolds, Monroeville, Harold Me 
Clurg. Lucas. Harold B. 
Sandusky and Charles R. 
er. Norwalk.

These men will be sent to the 
Naval Training Station at Great 
Lakes. Ill for three months train
ing, and if not selected for one of 
the trade schools they will be sent 
to sea for generU detail aboard 
ship.

NEW HAVEN 
N^

MOTHER HONORED 
Mr. and Mrs. Linus Phillipa en

tertained several fidends at their 
home last Thursday at a Birthday 
dinner in honor of his mother, 
Mrs. Stephen Philips eighty-firri 
birthday anniversary. She was 
remembered with several nice 
gifts. Those present were Mrs. 
Amanda Moora Mrs. Sarah Bland, j 
iin Amelia Strimple, Mre. Em
ma Snyder. Bin. Jessie Van Wag
ner and son Danny, Idr. and Bin. 
Clarence Durkin. Tony Bachman 
and B4r. and BCrs. Linus PhiBipa 
and daughter Martha. Albert 
Phillips of North Fairfield wm ah 
afternoon eaDer.

and Bdrs. Ralph 'Pest, 
jdi^ughtan Doiia and Baanore, Mr. 
andMn. Jo^ Watts pf Bftna- 

TouTama ol>

SK FOR ■ ■

PLYMflllTH theatre
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‘MOVIE
MONEY’

Same as Cash at Theatre

Given with each 25c cash 

Purchase
At The Following

PLYMOUTH MERCHANTS
RED FRONT MARKET 
LASCH BARBER SHOP 
WEBBER REXALL STORE 
BLACK & GOLD SODA GRILL 
BROADWAY 8ESTAURANI 
MYERS SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
HATCH DRESS SHOP

HOUGH’S MARKET 
FACTORY RADIO SERVICE 
WAYNE’S RESTAURANT 
RULE CLOTHING CO. 
LIPPUS DRY GOODS 
BOB’S BARBER SHOP 
M. ROGERS SHOE STORE

.V
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Hews Brevities
ALTHOUGH AUSTRIA AMD

Cs«choftlovakiA have been 
niKh«ia ntM Rurr^ar. rrsp?, IT. S. 
commercial map-maXers are 
•tanding firm on the Polish in> 
vailoa.

The familiar pink area used to 
designate the former Republic of 
Poland will remain unchanged 
until the war in Europe is over, 
according to William Tauch. rep> 
reaentative of a large map-mak
ing concern.

Alia, inmutn xvivokvi. wuvdc

home is in Wollongong, Australia. 
The call was Mrs. Kreager’s birth-

A PEUCAM AT BODEGA BAY.
California, allowed a fisherman 

to feed it a fish out of his hand.
Since then, it has never been 
known to catch a fish itself.

The fishermen on the bay know small world after all when you 
it. and they have only to wave {can talk around the world, and 
their hands and it will fly a half j sound as natural as thou^ 

will not ■

REDUCED RATES FOR LONG
distance telephone calls, the 

same as those normally charged 
at night and on Sundays, will ap
ply Thanksgiving Day it ir an
nounced by the Ohio Bell Tele
phone CuiU|MtO'-

The holiday long distance rates 
will go Into effect at 7 p. m. Wed
nesday Nov. 22 and will contintm 
until 4:30 a. m. Friday, Nov. 2€ 
The reduced rates will apply 

long 
ited

Speaking of long distance calls, 
Mrs. John McQuate of Utchlield,

ord call in these parts, Saturday 
when she talked to her dauidtter, 
Mrs. Marian Kreager, whose

• mile to be fed, but it will not fish 
for itself. Well—why should It?

might be in the same room.

ST. JOSEPH'S Mission 
Rev. Frauds L. Fata. Pastor
10:45 a. m. Mass.
Other services announced, m 

Sundays.

USING A MUZZLE LOADING 
gun, 96 year old Joseph Mills 

of Marion tramped through the 
fields on the opening of the hunt-.
isg season in search of game Just ‘ ‘
as enthusiastically as younger | PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
contemporaries with modem | CHURCH
•quipo^t Although he hast H. T. Wlnlarmula. Pastor 
hunted since he was 10. Mills has | Church School—10:00. Willard 
never bagged a pheasant Re Rosss, Supt 

Morning ’

WM a divotea mmpIsiTiti Road 
this nnnsual atorr i» The Amert- 
can Weakly, the mapadna dis- 
trihuted with next Sunday's Chi- 
capo Herald-JLmarloaau

Card of Thank*
To Rev. Campbell for his under

standing words; to the town of
ficials for their sympathetic aid; 
to the kind neighbon and many 
friends whose words and deeds 
helped to temper the severity of 
our loss, we wish "to expztu bur 
Tiost sincere and 
Mrs. Bertha A.
Miss Helen and Donald E. Akers 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron A. Jikm 

and sons
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Chorpening 

and

At their meeting Monday even
ing in the Masonic Hall, Richland 
Lodge F. A A. M. elected the fol-

hopcs before the season is 
to kill one of the cagey birds.

OWMEBS OF THE COME-STOV- 
er-McKenzie and Cone an<b 

Ward ranches near Red Bluff. 
California, are entertaining—and

ming Woiship—11:00.
Epworth League—6:30. Mar

garet Sampson, leader.
Union Thanksgiving Service 

Wednesday — 7:30.

Unhappy and of the profasser's 
feeding—16,000 uninvited deer swureh for InsplraliofL To wtila
thb 
in- 3

i falL The deer just “moved the great American novet_,tbe 
from exhausted ranges and brilUanl English leaebar naedad 

began grazing. A few of the an-1 an impelling helpmate, so he mar- 
imals have been seen in Richland i ried a stage star: btu luw. -*eMy- 
CounUr but it is hard to beiie\*e moon In Grand Canyon dwas«ed
they are of the same herds.

lowing officers:
Woishipfiil Master—Robert 

Scbreck
Senior Warden—Edwin Harry 
Junior Warden—Harry Dawson 
Senior Deacon—J. B. Derr 
Junior Deacon—Orva Dawson 
Tyler—Louis Derringer 
Secretary—B. R Scott 
Treasurer—Glen Dick 
Trustee—Carroll Robinoan ‘

A hamburger fry was held fol
lowing the electko. 
of officers wUl be held on No
vember 27 th.

change December 11th.
At the close of Mond^ nights 

meeting the Temple surprised 
Mrs. OUve Godtrledt, it being her 
birthday. Lunch was served and 
tho was oresentMl »
gift firom the Temple.

dung* of lUsidenoe
Misses Daisy and Grace Han- 

ick and aunt, Mrs. NelUe RandaU 
have moved from the Miss Lou 
Taylor property on Plymouth St, 
which has undergone considera
ble repair.

The Friendship Class of the 
Methodist Church wirii to thank 
the public for their liberal pat
ronage at the Election Day sup- 
par.

PYTHIAN SISTERS 
HOLD MEETOfO 

The Pythian Sisters held their 
regular meeting at Castle Hall 
Monday night with a good attend
ance.

Plans were made lor the An-

speedLtst messatger 
PROMPT SERVICE vefef 
YOU SHOP BY PHONE.

hi. plan, ud lOl tlut got wiittm ntul Christina, party and gift «-

2

[Hri:

PLYMOUTH theatre
Thursday & Friday x Nov. 16 - 17

It
I-

is

“THE RAINS CAMT’
By RICHLAND COUNTYS AUTHOR

BINGO both nights |Q bio prizes

Saturday Nov. 18 ... Matinee & Evening
DOUBLE FEATURE 

JONES FAMILY IN liiiiinuM
AND

QUICK MILLION
“A MILLION SMILES’

DOLLAR NITE — SATURDAY 9 P. M. AFTORNOON 2 P M.—Adults 10c; Chfldren 5c 
MATINEE SIGNATURES GOOD^POR EVENING DRAWING

SUNDAY AND MONDAY — NOVEMBER 19-20th

: it
First Show 6 P. M.- Sunday—Second Show 8 P. BL

Dancing Co-ed
A t

LANA TURNER • RICHARD CAl{LSON 
A DEUGHTFUL COMEDY DRAMA 

PLUS — LATEST

MARCH OF TIME
Nov. 21 - 22Tuesday and Wednesday

“HERE I AM A STRANGER”
Starring RICHARD GREENE

< ► Plus CRIME DOESN^F F^IkY- ‘THINK FIRST”

oaiEir
Toil

TIIIET
THAT!

i
RED FRONTMARI^tI
OFFERS YOU THE BEST!

Fr«a the Tirhey iiitwi - TeiTI Fiid “fiiKty” » 
eitstaidiig ii all eir Feed Itans - Make yeir 
salaab'ai early - Sm-ripaiad FnHi Iran Flerida- |
AIE800I!

THANKS6IVING - . 

THURSDAY HOV. 23, '39
Fill Ripe Cniterriei

SWEET POTATOES 
CAILIFLIWEI 

TOMATOES 
BIISSEL SPRMTS 

BROCCOLI

Paschal Celery 
Sweet Juicy Oranges

BARARAS 
CieiMKRS 
TAH8EIIHES 

CAIIRTS 
MRHROOHS

SPECIALS-FRIDAY * SATURDAY
|^^»AFT2lb.LatiebaaM .... 41a 

PREMIER Park aid Beau . . tai Sa 
^ SPAROS Oiiitiplat Biaid . . U

ORDER that TURKEY EARLY - DONT WAIT! 
SHORT RIBS baaf . lOLOBIA . . . . 17a 
CIICR ROAST baaf . 22a UIREWIEIEIS . . ISa 
PORK LOIR lOMT . IRa^ SLICEIRACOI . . 2Sa

RED FRONT MARKET
Phone 19 We Deliver
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Society &Club News
The wedding of MIm Teresa V. 

Wagner, daughter of Mr. and 
. tdrs. Henry Wagner of R. D. 3, 

Shelby, and Mr. James W. Kay- 
lor of Mansfield, son of Mrs. New- 

of !

Members of the Methodist Mis
sionary Society are notified of the 
change in date of the meeting 
Instead of tomorrow as orij 
announced, the meeting

riginally 
will be

8:30 at the Most Pure Heart of E. Markley. Mrs. Willard Ross
Mary Church, with Rev. Michael 
McFaddcn i»esiding

The bride is a graduate 
Shelby High School and was 
ployed at the Shelby Spring 
Binge Co. The groom also 
graduate of Shelby High School, 
is employed at the Dominion 
Electric Manufacturing Company 
at Mansfield.

Mr. Kaylor is a son of the late 
Carl Marvin Kaylor and was bom 
in Plymouth and started to school 
here, and is a grandson of Char
ley Kaylor of Shelby.

EMTERTAtM GUESTS 
Guests in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. John I. Beefanas, over 
week-tad and Sunday were*Miss 
Thelma* Beelman of Columbus. 
Mr. and BCrs. Webber BeVler and 
family of Wellington, Mr. anc 
Mrs. A. C. Brumbach and daugh 
ter, Bonnie, of Shelby and Mr. 
and Mn. Harry B^ey and 
granddaughter of Gallon.

nUENDSKlP ClJkSS 
MECTmG TUESDAY 

The November meeting of the 
Friendship Class of the Methodist 
Church will be held Tuesday eve-
Friendship Class of the

of
Avenue. Associate hostesses Mrs. 
T. R. Ford. Miss Alta McGinley 
and Mrs. Bertha Seabolts.

HOSTESS TO 
BIRTHDAY CLUB

Mrs. Tens Menriam entertained 
the members of the fflrthday Club 
Wednesday at one o’clock, with a 
turkey dinner, served I 
der of Eastern Stan at 
lean Legion Rooms.

Following the repast the guests 
enjoyed an afternoon of bridge at 
Mrs. Miller’s home on North St.

The guests included Mesdames 
P. H. Root. J. H. Smith, Louise 
Miller, Josie Bachrach. & B. 
Bachrach. C. L. Hannum. Lura

will conduct the program 
Mrs. Frank PUzen will 
charge of the devotions.

HONOR COUPLE
Mr. and blrs. Ira Ervin who 

were married on November 3rd. 
in the United Brethren Church. 
Shelby, were guests of h(mor at a 
shower and family party given by 
Btr. and Mrs. W. C. Harvey. Bahl 
avenue in Mansfield.

The young couple received

and Mrs. Homer Sherbundy 
and sons of Willard enjoyed 
rabbit and chicken dinner when

Brown and son on Pal-k Avenue.

BIRTHDAYS 
HONORED 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Nimmons 
entertained at dinner Sunda; 
their home on North Street. 
Walter Trauger of Mansfield. 
Miss Jessie Trauger and Mr. 
Mahlon Nimmons. The ^dinner 

Miss

ay at 
1. Mr. 
ti

and 
e 'lii

honored the birthdays of M 
Trauger and Mr. M. NimmohB.

HAVE GONE SOUTH 
Miss Marjorie StroiTg and Miss 

Marie Stuart left Tuesday by 
auto for St. Petersburg. Fla., 
where they will spend the printer.many bcauUful gifts from thej 

group present Mrs. Ervin before'

” j 13th, at the home of Miss Grace 
I Earnest The house was beauti
fully decorated with chrysanthe- 

. ...... . . Iraums and a bounteous diimcr
^l.U<* Day alien of „„ed by the hates.,

and Mn. CairoU ^bfason wcrei The lesson the Nomads of Ar- 
^ Clara Bloomfield of Uc Lapland, was anducted by
Mrs. Carey Allen, Mrs. Millie Pearl Elder 
Ward. Mrs. Minnie ’ ‘
Mrs. Clara Dick of

e Lybargcr and 
f Shelby.

day
Mr.

CLEVELAND FOLKS 
COME TO PLYMOUTH 
TO HUNT

Guests entertained Wednesd^
id Thursday at the I 

and Mrs. Jack Port included Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Dittman, Mr.
Mrs. Frank Snyder and son Art 
Mr. Joe Buettner and tons Bob 
and Gus, Edward Kirchner, 
George and Jim Waters and John 
Bandel from Cleveland. The 
men came to hunt and a very en
joyable time was bad. Wednes
day evening the group played 
csLniB.

D. OF U. V’S. OF SHELBY 
ENTERTAIN

Mrs. B. W. Phillips, Mrs, CarroU 
Robinson. Mrs. W. C. HcFadden. 
Mrs. Jud Keller, and Idrs. O. Nor
ris attended the D. of- U. V*a, 

ting at Shelby Friday* even
ing, when the Order entertained 
the Attica and WUlard D. of U. 
ITs. A splendid program >

I given and refreshments served.

Vh .r-'

bmmM
. . .

— begins in the Kitchen
UTENSILS THAT WILL INSURE A 

DEUaOUSDINNER

MAGIC CHEF (PQA CA
GAS RANGE.................. SlOif .OU
ENAMELED AA
ROASTERS...................... dl.UU up
ALUMINUM....................d»t OC
ROASTERS.....................dl.Zd up
KITCHEN SCALES (PS AA
H.25 Valuefor
PYREX PIE PANS ... .gg, 25 and gflo 

OVEN WARE MIXING BOWLS 
Per S«t 790 and 370

Wcar-Ever Aluminum Ware 
Univcrtal Oven Ware 

Cate Cutlery

Brown & Miller Hdw.
PHONE 20 PLYMOUTH, OHIO

The members present 
Mesdames Bachrach. Curpen.
Hannum, Hoffman. Knight Nim 
mons. Ramsey, Root and Webber, 
and the Misses Elder and Fenner.

WEDDING AT 
METHODIST CHURCH

The local Methodist Church 
was the scene of an impressive 
marriage ceremony at 8:00 A. M 
Sunday, November 5th when 
Eilene Robinson of Tiro and Mr. 
Richard Crawford of Shelby 
united in marriage by Rev. R T. 
Wintermute. pastor of the church.

They were accompanied by 
bride's sister and friend and 
her mother, toother and sn 
sister.

NON PAREIL 
CLASS MEETINO 

The Non Pareil Class of . 
Methodwi Church will hold their 
November ^meeting next Monday 
cvening at the Ira Ross l^e 
the Bucyrus Road. Mrs. H. L 
Kendig is the associate hostess.

DINNER GUESTS 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Feichtner 

were guests Sunday at a 
o’clock birthday dinner at 
home of Mrs. Albert Pfleidcrer; 
other guests were from Mansfield. 
Gallon. Marion and Bucyrus.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Barrett of 

New London enjoyed Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clay 
Hulbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson and 
children motored to Sandusky 
Sunday for the day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McFadden
motohed to Van Lue. Ohio, Satur
day and visited in the hon 
Mr. and

and visited in the
Mrs. Geo. Omen. 

1 BettyMisses Betty Brown and Man 
etto Ferris, supervisors at Bios 

n Hill School. Cleveland, will 
spend the week-end in Plymouth 
with the former's father.
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs, Donald Dunham 
were in Defiance over the week- 

:lng the latter's paren 
Mr. and Mrs. Behne.

Guests entertained at Sunday 
dinner in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thorr Woodworth were Mr. 
and Mrs Chauncey Woodworth 
and daughter of near Plymouth. 
Misses Mildred Irene Woodworth 
and Fonda Forbes of Mansfield.

Mrs Mary Fleck, Mrs. Wm. 
Rowe. Mrs. Orpha Brown. Mrs. H. 
Kendig and Mrs. F. M. Gleason 
attended the district meeting 
the interest of World Service 
the Methodist Church in Norwalk, 
Wednesday.

md Mrs. Charles Beaver 
have returned heme from a visit 
with their daughter. Mrs. Glen 
Schropp and family of Sandusky.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gribben 
Mansfield were week-end 

guests of the former’s parents. Hr. 
and Mrs. Neal Shepljgid and fam-

*^Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lnldick 
and daughter Blanch were guests 
Tuesday 
supper
Mrs. C. E. Harts and son of Shel
by. The occasion also marked 
the birthday anniversary of their

spent Sunday in Brunswick. Ohio, 
guests 6f Mr. imd Mrs. Wm. Ma- 
baffey. Other dinner guests in 
the same home were Mn. Ed Col
lins of Pittsburg..Pa., and Hn. 
Jennie Carter of Cleveland.

R C .Watson of Newajit, Ohio*

Mn. Mary Trimmer was a guest I- 
over the week-end of B4r. and* 
Mrs. Fred Arthur and Miss Mattie 
Arthur of Steuben. Saturday 
evening the group were invited to 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
West for a pheasant dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. X2avis and 
children of Crestline were Sun
day guesU of Mr. L Z. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. K. I. Wilson mo
tored to Canton, Sunday apd were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Holmes.

Mn. James Root, Mrs. M. F. 
Dick. Mrs. Josie Bachrach and 
daughter Carolyn motored to Co
lumbus, Thursday afternoon and 
called on Mr. John A. Root, who I 
is at University Hospital.

Mr. P. W. Thoma* attended the| 
funeral of Jackson C. Page 
Orebaugh Chapel in Ndrwi 
Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mn. C. E. Hockenperry 
visited their daughter. Mn. Wil ^! 
bur King of Mansfield, Saturday' 
afternoon. i

John Henry Gaskill of Lima 
vas a week-end guest of his par- 
;nts, Dr. and Mn. J. T. GaskUl. 1

Mr. and Mrs. R J. Lippus were 
Sunday guests of Mrs. Effie EI-

vai
X of ]

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Bordner

/KOAf IA/heRE
You L/KEf

m
VICTOR

Mr. and Mrj. Howard Fox and'IRIIHFR 
Mra. Tillio Fox ol Mansfield and: iKURCH

New Washington were Sunday 
^ests of Mrs. Olive (Soufried «nd

iMnulT lo cUUna. ulapkoM. daed>d 
OMl todlol So dmpl, H aw. U Inn •family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Phillips 
ere Sunday guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. D. McArdle of Butler. O.
Mrs. Lottie DeWitl of Green

wich and aunt Mrs. Celia Smith 
and Tom DeWitt of Sandusk

knilT wnb —

isky
andSunday guests of 

Mrs. Wilbur DeWitt and family.
Mrs. E. L Earnest and daughter 

Marilyn and Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Pickens motored to Dayton, Sun- 
day^and visited Mr. Earnest who

Ireatmviu. air. e.amcst s many 
friends will be glad to know he is 
some 

Miss
: improved.’ 
ss Edna Roberts : k Sun

day guest of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B Roberts of Attica.-------------------- X/. f%i_l MS>

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Points and -^‘ " 
Mr. and .Mrs. Don EinseL Jr..

Friday evening guests of Mr. 
and Mrs Geo. H. Watts, where

tkMs to aUn. — . . .
Ucto yoo to.Ho. ftotk and ..7. nody 
fw OB •▼•oisg's hu.

Ftm Hem* DamoBstroHca
M*n wovds cob'I dMCflb* «1m1 a MQ 
Ixoals^ wltk DOW M««e-oieflc wO 

row But one* ^*d k
TooxmU. YonH b* eseTiBc*d U B (b* 
-^orld B EqsI—Me-Oi* EUcteic IreMr.*’ 
Pbon* os lor jqqi FBgE ben* dwace 
strofloo — now I
BROWN & MILLER 

Hardware
PLYMOUTH, O.

they enjoyed a pheasant dinner.
Robert Brothers. John Scaholts 

md John Rudd attended the 
movie. -'Drums. Along the Mo
hawk." at the Ohio Theatre in 
Mansfield. Sunday.

Miss Mary Gebert of Cleveland 
•md Clifton Gebert of Sandusky 

week-end guests of their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Geb-

1
Miss Helen Einsel and friend. 

Miss Fannie Lincicom of Marietta, 
arc guests for several days of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Don W. Einsel. Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Root mo
tored lo Columbus. Saturday and 
called on Bdr. Root's father. Mr. 
John A- Root at University Hos
pital.

Mrs. Albert Feichtner attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Forbes at WU
lard. Friday afternoon.

and Mr? H. H. Tremaine 
and daughter Jnan were Sunday 
guests of Mr and Mrs. F. C. Tre- 
mmne of Elyria

Hough and Dick Rule 
day visitors in Mansfield

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Charles Glancy of 

Akron, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cole of Nnrth Auburn Sat
urday. Friday afternoon. Mrs 
Glan^ was a guest of Mrs. Albert

Mr and Mrs Warren Smith and 
famUy of Ada.-:.>. were Sunday 
afternoon calicps of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. J, Ford and family.

THE FIRST EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Richard C. Wolf. Pastor
9:30 a. m. Sunday School. Or- 

va Daws-m. Supt.
10:30 a. m The Worship Ser

vice.
Sermon theme—‘Thanksgiving 

After Thanksgiving"
1’he Junior and Senior Choirs 

will sing.
2:30 p. m. Intermediate Luther 
League.

6:30 p. m. Senior- Luther 
League.

Thursdiiv—Senior Choir prac
tice. 7:30 p. m-

Choir oraeticc 1 p. m, 
Friday—Brnthi rhood Banq
Junior (

SHILOH PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Swaytie and 

two daughters Patricia and Mar
garet of Middletown were visitors 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Shafer a few days. Mr. Swayne 

as enjoying a hunting vacation. 
Miss Mildred Downend of Day- 

ton and Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Down- 
end and daughter Nina Lou of 
Akmn «pent th<* we**.k^r.d with 
Mrs. F. P. Downend. Mr. and 
Mrs. Stewart Downend of Toledo 

Sunday afternoon callers at 
the same home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Mellick and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Company vis
ited relatives in Tiffin Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wolever 
ore guests of relatives in Find

lay Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Black of 

Ashland were visitors of Mrs. P. 
L Willett the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Albert of 
Greenwich wcer dinner guests on 
Sunday of the former's sister. 
Mrs. Ella Glasgow.

Mr and Mrs. I. L. McQuate and 
n Junior and Mrs. Emery Brad- 
I spent Sunday afternoon with 
r. and Mrs. Ed Shellar of Ash

land.
Mrs. Pearl Everett of North 

Fairfield, Miss May Page of Ply
mouth and Mr. Egleston of Nor
walk were callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Page Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Smith of 
Mansfield' spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Heifner.

Mrs.
ter Geneva of Mansfield

ning dinner guests 
of Misses Ina and Celia Brumbach. 

Misses Bertha Harshman. Avis

urday at the home of the lat* I 
tcr's parents, Mr. and Mn. PWcjr | 
Guodrum. I

Mrs. Lois PennelL Mn. Dw«ht ^ 
Humbert and son, Mrs. iiorter ^ 
Amstutz and Mn. Or ley Amstuts 
were in New London Thursday to i 
see the latter's aunt before abo 
left for Indiana for the -winter.

Mrs. Mary Kohl attended the 
German Pioneer Society at the 
home of Mrs. Louis Wirlz. Lex
ington Ave.. Mans'ield.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eibeo- 
shadc and daughter of Ashland. ^ 
Mr. and Mn. Jess Esbenahade of 
Shenandoah, Dalton McDougal 

_htcr of North 
Mr. and :

Mary E
Carol Walker

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Huston and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cantor of Shel
by spent Monday c%'enLng with 
Mr. and Mrs C. S. ObeU.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rockman. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chilcot and 
Mrs. J. C. Steminann all of Cleve
land were Sunday guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. N. N- 
Ruckman.

Mrs. Scott Donalson of Mans
field spent Sunday with her par
ents Mr and Mrs. C W. Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H Mullet and
r and Mrs. George Jones of 

Glenmont wert‘ dinner guests on 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
Hamman.

Mr. and Mrs C H. McQuate 
and daughter called on relatives 
in Ashland Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Kuhn and 
Mrs Ida Swanger of near Mans-

Hamilton and Julia Bovicr of i Sunday aftvmoon eaU-
xiff-r#. Rnnrf-iy callers at ^ ® Fc.rrell at the

H Rose. i home of Mr and Mrs. S C. Holtz.
Mansfield were Sunday callers at 
the home of Mi

and Mrs. iDharles Miller. Mr. and Mrs August Laubsher, 
and I Mr and Mrs. J. W. Leisteru 

family of Sandusky wore Sunday “"<1 J
attornoon callers at the homo of 
.Mr, and Mrs, O W. Harr.ly Mr i Sunday callers of Mr and Mrs. C.

„ .. Barnett
endi

and Mrs. Ross Scherty- ^___
family of Sandusky were SundayMr .and Mrs. Forest Domer

Clyd
of Lincoln Heii 
Daup were dinner guests at the 
same home Sunday.

Miss Ruth Norns and brother 
Clyde Norris of Gambier visited 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

R. Homcrick- Mrs. Ma; 
of Mansfield 
week with her sister. Mrs. Homer-

Norru? Thursday
Mrs Clarence Fikc and

ung callers 
Mr and Mr$. J, B. Bush 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Emerson of 
Coshocton were callers

day-
and Agriculture: Night

Bsnqui 
at 6:30 i

rray i
sor. of Ashland were Sunday din
ner gue.sts of Mr and Mrs. Oricy 
Amstutz

grand-f ^ - ^ Agler and
insfield I Toledo were guests at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Guthrie the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs F. O. WUliams 
and daughter Karen Elaine visit
ed relatives in Shanesville the 
week-end.

•Mr and Mrs. W H. Kochender- 
fer and grandson LaVaughn were

F^F-Lltterflcr, R. G LxtU ntcr I 
- Mixs Elsie M(.tt of Cleveland W

viattors of Mr, Amt.nta Lot «‘-'^''ey of Pavonia.

temer the week-c-id LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES
Rev. F. W. Sbirey. Pastor

Sunday Sch(x>l at 10. C.'H.

nday. 
Ida Gu

Sunday with Mrs. Franct's Berryinday
Adai

kill and Mrs Davis.
Wednesday- .\duli Catechetical 

Class, 8 p. m

Mrs. P«TT\ Hoyt and Mrs. Wil
liam Matti^m of Toledo were en- 

? home 
ilso at

tended the Turkey Dinner gi\*en 
by the Eii.<tem Stars,

tertained Wednesday in Ihe 1 
of Mrs. Maude Reed and als

spent Sunday 
Mrs. Joseph's mother, Mrs O. W. 
Whitmore Is seriously i!l

Mr. and ^f^.s Arthur Kaylor 
and stm Dean were vusitors of Mr 
and Mrs W W. Kester the week
end.

Miss Marjorie England of 
Mansfield spent the first two days 
of the week with her parerls. Mr. 
and Mrs. G<»orgc England, 

ilrs. CarlMr and Mr 1 Tredway of

: worship at 11.

MEMORIAL SERVICE
After the clos<- of Angelus 

Chapter O E- S on Wednesday 
evening. N®v. 22. a memorial will 
be presented by the officers pf 
the chapter, in memory of Mr*- ^ 
8 Brumbach and Mrs. Charles 
Hamman

Mr. and Mr? Wentz of
Plymouth and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Sponseller of Fremont were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. R' 
Sponseller. !

Mrs. Louise PoUock of Mans-' 
field, is visiting at the home of' 
Mr. and Mrs, C.has. A. Wentland. i 

Mr. A. F. Ramsey of Mansfield i 
spent the past week with his son. | 
Mr. Ed Ramsey and family.

Mr. and Mrs Dwayne McFad- 
den and son Lxarry Lee. were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs Clif
ford Latter, of near'Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs J. E. Hodges were 
inday afternoon callers at the 

home of Mr and Mrs. Wm. Evans 
of Willard.

S. C. Brown -vas a Sunday vis
itor of Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Brown 
a.nd family of Mansfield 

Mr. and Mrs James Rhine and 
children were Sunday evening 
callers in Greenwich at the home 
of Mrs. Phinr s parents. Mr. and

omeley of Cleveland, R H.
Mrs. Jay Snyder.

Romeley oi
McFadden of Canton, Byron Mc-

opening of hunting i 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

Fadden of Massiloa and Wayne 
McFadden of Sullivan were guests 
the latter part of the week at the 
W. C McFadden home for the 

season. | 
E. Hodges spent I 

Tuesday and Wednesday in' 
Cleveland with relatives and, 
friends. |

Mrs. Martha Brown returned 
home Monday after a week’s vis- i 
it In ML Vernon with hec sisters, j 
She was accompanied home bv: 
Mr. and Mrs. George Tinkey and, 

visited in the BCarfcJey homes on Blr. and Urt. Eha«r ‘Hnltey who i 
Thwaday and Friday. spent the day heiB. '

THANKSGIVING NECESSITIES..
ENA.MEL ROASTERS 

with self-bastinjj lid, 00
E.VAMEL ROASTERS— 

in the New Black body with 
White Cover- 
from ............ $1.50

CHINA DINNER SETS
Imported China in complete service for 12, very specially priced— 
A Sen ice to admire for years to $2*9 05
come — 93 pieces

32 piece set Porcelain (PO QC 
Dinnerware............

(56 piece Set SERVICE FOR 8— 
AMERICAN PORCELAIN........

20 piece LuRay Pastel (I* O Qr
Dinnerware..........
Complete open stock showing of 

. item to match.
GoUeta, Sherbets, TumUerg, all ov
er Floral Catting
Glassware..............each jii«7L

32 piece Deanna Pat
tern Dinnerware .... $3.95

$10.75
Stainless Cutlery with I C 
Pastel Handles .... each X9C 
Knives, Forks, Teaspoons, Salad 

Forks, Dessert Spoons
Caning Knives, Chrome Plated, 
Black Handles, with (P '1 
fork to match .. set W X *00 
Other Cutlery Items from 50c each

8 piece WALNUT DININGROOM 
SUITES..............................................from

RUGS. LINOLEUM, 
STOVES, DINNERWARE, 
GLASSWARE. CUTLERY, 
KITCHEN FURNISHINGS 

• t

$59.50 

GILBERT
FURNITURE CO. 

Funeral Drs, ASHLAND^ 0.

REFTItaeRATOftt. 
WASHERS. IRONERO. 
RADIOS, ELECTRICAL 

APPLIANCES
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WANT ADS
■f^i»*it*i>*^^i**t*<**><*<
fob sale—Uied electric retrig- 

enton, wwhers. wood and 
ooal ran» also heating sto» 
Snouirv Ptymouth Hardware Co.

FOR RENT — Three furnished 
rooms equipped for light bouse< 

keeping; use of electrolux and 
private entrance. Enquire Bfrs. 
A. D, Points, SO Sandusky St, 
Piymoutba Ohio. 2-9-16-chg

FOB RENT—Sleeping quarters, 
twin or single beds. Enquire 

Mrs. A. D. Points, 30 Sandusky 
St. Plymouth, Ohio.

FOB SALE—Upright Wing piano 
in good condition, two ice box 

ct, one dining room suite, a Base 
Burner Stove and many other 
hQusehold articles. Enquire H. 
E'Lunte, Plymouth Hotel, Ply
mouth. Ohia

chankally inclined, 
combination, experienced

728a

FOR SALE—White Rock and 
White Leghorn pullets. Lester 

. Ervin, cmc and one-half miles 
•outh and one and one-half ntiles 
east of New Washington. O.

l«-23-30-pd

FOR SALE—Reed Baby Buggy.
lard and good potatoes. En

quire Ira Ro^ Route No. 98. 
mouth, Ohio.

W. Ply. 
16-chg

FOR SALE—40 Head White Rock 
PuHets. Wanted to buy 

com. Maurice Bachrach. No. 
Mulberry St. Plymouth. O. 18-pd

FOR SALE—Uivight Wing piano 
in good condition, two ice boxes, 

one dining room suite, a Base 
Burner Stove and many other 
household articles. Enquire H. E. 
Lunte, Plymouth Hotel. Plymouth. 
Ohio. 16-pd

FOR SALE —One 6-row CORN 
HUSKER; good condition. 

quire Otis Downend, phone 1291. 
Plymouth. O. 15.p
STRAYED OR STOLEN —Black 

and white hound with harness 
and chain. Answers to name'of 
"Hawk.” Reward. Inquire K- E. 
Luteman. 14 Maple St. Plymouth
FOR SALE — Boy's gineuine 

hoise-hlde jackket in perfect 
ccMidition; One ladies two-piccc
winter suit, fuU Icn, 
ladies abort fur 
reasonable. Inqi

length coat: al 
jacket: all pric< 
luire Tourist In

FOR SALE—2 good milk goats;
will be fresh the latter part of 

this month. Inquire W. J. Law
rence. 31 Trux St 16p

Opens Beauty Shop
Hie btuinms room at 8 W. Ma

ple Street, WUlard. has been rent
ed to Ula. Esther Noble, who will

Plymoutk 
School Newt
Basketball Season

Tickets To Go On Sale
With the opening of the basket- 

ball season in Plymouth No
vember 29th season tickets will 
^ on sale next week. There wW j 
ue wswii ituitte g«mc5 and by | 
purchasing a season ticket all, 
seven games can be seen for $1.25 . 
for adults and 7Sc for students.

This is an exceptional value and | 
Plymouth fans wiU welcome the 
opportunity of buying a season, 
ticket

ANNOUNCE BASKET I 
BALL SCHEDULE!

LOCAL TEAM MEETS MON
ROEVILLE m FIRST GAME 

OF SEASON.

With the football schedule def
initely on the wane, thoughto ofj 
sport lovers in Plymouth are turn
ing to basketball P. H. S. sus-: 
tains serious losses through the 
graduation of Cashman, EUison, 
and Kendig but Coach Dunham 
has several regulars to depend 
on: Hough. Kitriiin and Hoffman. 
Practice will begin Wednesday, 
November 15th. *ni8 schedule 
follows:
Nov. 29—Monroeville.........here
Dec. 1—Ontario....... .. there
Dec. 8—Greenwich....... >r. here
Dec. &—Gallon...............   there
Dec. 12—Tiro......................... here
Dec. 15—Chatficid ............. here
Dec. 19—N. Fairfield ......... there
Jan. 5—Shiloh....... .. here

Jan. 23—Tiro .................... there
Jan. 26—Greenwich ......... there
Feb. 2—Alumni..............  here
Feb. 9—ShUoh..............  there
Feb. 16—New Haven......... there

Plymouth Football Team 
Has Successful Year

■poultry
for THANS:SGIVING

OF COURSE THEYTtE JUICY, TENDER- 
ALL HOME DRESSED

•r *’

ORDER NOW FOR THANKSGIVING—

TURKEYS - DUCKS 
CHICKEN • MEATS

STORE CLOSED NOVEMBER 23

DARLING’S
Phone 12

MARKET
WE DELIVER

ATTEND RfTES

Plymouth High's Football team 
ended a very successful season 
Tuesday by walloping North Fair- 
8rst year in Uic game and 
first venture in the game« and 
Coach Dunham is well pMased 
with the season’s results.

The games and scores for the 
year arc as follows:

Win U»i 
Oct 13—ShUoh here .... 1 0
Oct 20—ShUoh there .. 39 0
Oct 24—MonroeviUe....... 31 46
Nov. 3—Green Springs Game can- 

ceUed due to 1^ weather
Nov 10—Lodi there....... 12 6
Nov. 14—Fairfield here .. 32 6

With the exception of the Mon
roeville game which was a prac
tice game. Plymouth was unde- 

ited. The outlook for next year’s 
team is very bright

Relatives and friends from a 
distance who attended the' last 
rites for Lafe Akers Monday in
cluded the following: Mr. and 
Mrs. M. M. Kinsey and Mrs. C. 
K. Kinsey of SteubenvUle. Ohio; 
Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. D. Harris of 
Akron, O.; Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
GrafmiUer of Mansfield. O.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Franks of Ash
land. O.; Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Stout 
of Rittman, O.; Mr. C. E. DeVoe of 
Greenwich. O.; Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
ShUling of Tiro, O.; Mr. F. £. De- 
Voc of Willard; O.; Mrs, Jasper

Giris’ Booster Club 
Conduct Red Cross 

Drive At New Haven
The Red Cross drive at New 

Haven was carried on by 
Girls' Booster Club of New Hav
en High School In a very few 
hours they canvassed their entire 
territory and secuined a member- 

that exceeded their quota.
in accmnplkihing 

1' ■

ail those who received 
them so kindly and who contrib
uted so willingly to the fund to 

those in need.
canvass was conducted

ship
They are happy 
such a splendid task, and wish to

Vernon, O.; 
O.;

SOCIETY
ALPHA CLASS 
MSETDia

Uesdames K. L Wilson, J. T. 
GaskiU and Frank Davia ara as
sociate hostesaas for tha next 
meeting of tha Alpha class which 
win meet Tucaday, November 21 
at the Church Annex.

NEW
The O. £. S Social Circle at 

the November meeting 
home of Mrs. George Eastn^ the 
following officers Were elected lor 
the new lodge year: 
President^Mrs. Maude Points 
See.-TrMS—Mrs. Ada Van Wag

ner
Afto* the business meeting and 

a hour, rafreah-
cnuits wele served.

A fine attendance was preset, 
and it was decided to hm the 
December meeting with Mrs. Eva 
Smith on the second afternoon of 
the month.

PLYMOUTH CHAPTER 
NAMES NEW LEADERS 

At the regular meeting of Ply
mouth Chapter, O. E. S. new 
officers were elected for the lodge

Worthy Matron—Gladys Fatten 
Worthy Patron—Orva Dawaon 
Asao. Matron—Julia Biaaal 
Asso. Patron—^Harry Dawson 
Conductreas—Donna Dawson 
Assa Conductreas Harriett Rob

inson
Secretary—Anona Boot 
Treasurer^-Aona Maricley 
Trustee—Carroll Robinson

Appointiva offloecs will 
named nasst week.

At the second meeting in Nok 
vember will be
u,d lunchxno Mnpwl foUowIjic the 
iwlfin All oCficen ud mem- 
box Kqiwxted to b« praont CX- 
liclal draa ii to be worn bjr the 
ofUeete.

(UUU>eKC1.0B 
MKEnMa

The Oarden Club wOl taoU It, 
next meeting on Friday, Novem 
bo; at tbo bom; of ISn. 
Charlea Lookabaugh. Leader la 
Mn. Harry Dick and her topic 
wm be “Floweia of the Statea.” 
RoU CaU win be anawered by 
Capitoli and nick lumck of Statea.

All members ate urged to at
tend.

HBAOnra BOIITK 
Mr. Mablon Nimmona wiU leave 

Thursday' (today) (or Auburn, 
Ind., where he win meet Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Nimmons of Saginaw, 
Mich„ and accompany them to 
Saraaota, Fla., where they sritt 
spend the winter.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fekhtncr 

spent Sunday with the latter'a 
pareota, Mr. and Mrs. Q. A. Roth- 
enhaefer-at Willard; other guests 
guests in the same home wore 
Mr. and'Mrs. Glancy of Akron 
and Mra. Bertha Murphey of 
Lakemore.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Johnston 
and Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Mc- 
Nelly were weqk-end guests at 
the Weber home on Trux Street

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Clark were 
guests over Saturday and Sunday

mond Pugh and sons 

day.

Ivor Fairchild, Supt 

^jje^-Uad K
IMANXSTOTBRt

I with to thank aR the votetf te 
Plymouth who gave me thiSr 
Mpport and vote in the recent 
election. I will faithfiiBy per* ^ 
form all dutiea within my power. 2 

* OTOMOORl ^... . ^
He'd "bet Ua aUsf* on anythtag. 

Prince of liinkrmili toaea hk final f 
wager at the end of a nnrfamlar 
career of winainf and agnandor- 
lag one tortnac attar 
la which hk blggiat gcmhic eras 
for a womoara haeat One of tim

arikUi in Yba
AaMricaa Wookly. the mageatao 
dialribatod with next Snadeg'a 
^Icago Herald-Amorican.

Mr. wm Morrow,

,;Mr.tauiS£ircToT:
peniug, Akron, O.

open a beauty shop there tod, 
Miss Noble, daughter of Mit a 
Mis. -Walter Noble of New Haven
recently completed a course 
training at Mansfield.

Marrisg* Liceiue
A marriage license has been Is

sued at Norwalk to John DeHaan, 
43, Grand Rapids, Mich., garden* 
er, and Bowenna Buurma. 30, 
Willard. Rev. John K. DeHaan 
named to officiate.

CASH FOR

Dnad Stock 
Shod Co; Fertilizer

HMne WnXARD 6001
J. E. NIMMONS 

Licensed Beal Estate 
Broker & Insnrance

’i/r

W. S, KIMBALL
ATTOBaKT-AT-LAW 

nOTAHT PDBUC 
»U Pnl^8<xara

E.K-TRAUGER 
Atfomey-at-Law 
Notary Public 

General Law Practice

Purchase Jat^y Home
A real estote deal of consider

able importance in New London 
made a few days ago, when 

Mr. and Mis. R. E Pierce pur
chased the former Dr. G. W. Ja
coby home on First Street and 
have moved Into their new home.

THANKRa VOTERSI 
I wish to thank all of those who 

supported me. not only with their 
votes, but also their influence, at 
the recent election. I will give the 
best that is possible in perform
ing the duties of the office to 
which I was elected.

WALTER DAWSON.

Girls’ Booster Club.

Lutheran Ladies Plan 
Supper For Nov. 29th

. The Lsdles Aid of the Luthersn 
j Church announce this week they 
' wm sponsor a supper on Wednes
day evening, November 29th at 
the Church Annex. The hour has 
been set for 5:30 and the menu 
wm offer a fine selection of 
meata, vegetables ah ddeserta. Ibe 
price will be govenMd by the 
dlahea cboeen, wHh table aervice.

WEEK-END
Specials
SUGAR—Pure Gramilaiedi

251b.bag ........................ $1451iiiley, Moist, Derr, Dunham.
100 lb. bag ...................... 85.2®lGriest and Fleagle.

ONIONS. 10 lb. bag............. 18c{ Refreshments consisted of do-

Your Kroser Store Saves You More
JAinC FROST. UOHT OR DARK

3 *'e PiBrown Sugar
JACK FROST
Sugar pulverized 3 25c
SWANSDOWN

Cake Flour

25c Fresh Iced

^21c
Raisin Bread
2 lb> loaves |

COUNTRY CLUB

Want Ads Rowiilto!

SENIOR CLASS PARTY
Twenty members of the Ply

mouth High School Senior Class 
held a party a week ago laat 
Tuesday night at the home of

. bag ..
CAXXA HAMS, lb. ...
CORN MEAL. 5 Iba. ..,
DATES, Pitted. Ib. pkg.
FIGS, for stewing, Ib.......... ISe
BLISS COFFEE, lb. ........... l$e
MOTHERS OATS—

Large rouztd pkg. ............. lie
PURE BUCKWHEAT. 5 Iba. 2$c 
PURE EGG NOODLES.

Pound package ................ 14e
UGHT BULBS—

Up to 100 Watts. 2 for........25e
CRANBERRIES, pound .... lie
WALNUTS, pound ............. 17c
WALNUTS, Sballed—

2 1-2 os. pkg....................... lOe
BLACK WALNUT MEATS.

One-fourth pound ............ 15c
CUP k SAUCERS. 2 ter.
PUMPKIN, 2 1-2 0). ean..........ie
PRUNES. 2 lbs. .................... 13e
PRUNES, lenderised—

One pound peckege ......... 12e
Two pound packege ......... 23e

PEANUT BUTTERr-

lie{ Refreshments consisted of do- 
lic nuts and cider and very delicious 

sandwiches.
The event was well enjoyed by 

all attending, and will be remem
bered a long time for the real en
tertainment it afforded.

oa. jar ........................... 02c
Chocolate DROPS, lb. ....... 10c
MIXED CANDY. U>. ............. tc
Citron. Orango and Lomon Pori. 
Glasod Cborrios. Cako Coloring. 
Candios for Cako Doeorattena. 

Vanma Extract, good qfualitr 5ic 
PEPPER—Frosb— Boeeivod 

100 Ibo-as long ia it laats lie 
DYE-TAB—Mako old curtrint 

look lika now.

SHUT!
The Grocer

GRADE NEWS
serv-
who

school

The sixth grade girts 
ing a hot lunch to the pupils 
stay for lunch during nl^t s< 
Thursday evening.

Hie sixth grade are holding 
bake sale Friday, Nov. 17th.

Some of the fifth grade pupUs 
V carving animals from ivory 

soap as their hobby for the Hobt^ 
Club.

The regular clan meeting of 
the fifth grade wit! be held on 
Friday, Nov. 17th.

of Trtix Street announce the hi 
son Wednesday, Nov. 8th 

named William Henry, at the 
Mansfield qeneral HoapitaL Mrs. 
Bachrach was fonnerly Mite 
Monica Priest of Ashland.

NOTICE

I^D^^ORD.

S-15-pd

The briUiance of the 
Christmas star .... is re
flected in these fine dia-

$150

$100

$20

Armentrout Bros.
18 W. Mate 8L 
Pine Watah Repa

■RELBTfO.
iVaSftedaltr

PASTRY FLOOR 

5»k* 15c
LigM Fluffy 
POUNDCAKE ea. 10c I

14c
! COUNTRY CLUB PIE

Punpkte 3cL25e
TENDER. GREEN BEANS OR

Tomatoes - 4
OVEN FRESH CUMOER SNAPS OR

Fig Bars -
PURE GRANULATED

Sugar .
CAMPBELL'S

ST25

Tomato Soiv
DXNTT MOORE

Beef Stew -
COUNTRY CLUB

Largo Peas •
(XIONTHY CLD8 ,

Salt - -
COUNTRY CLUB

Flour - ^
LARGE assortment

Hard Candy

2ikx19o

$1.39 

4c„.29c

2k^1pc
99p

U.15C

MEATS
DICE

I Gala Hams u, 19o
0 DUTCH

I Cottage Cheese 9o
I FRESH
Ground Beef 2 35$
FANCY SELECT

Oysters ,t45o 
Haddoefc Fillets

P.25P
r.150

ROYAL DESSERTS OR ^

JeH4» . ,
DIAMOND

Wahuits . .
PELS

NapthaSoap. 9
p. k a
Soap . 10.
VEGETABLE IHOBTENINO

CriscoorSpry 3
CLOCK

Brood - S:^"2^15c'
OOU> MEDAL

Wheatles .
R1N80 OR

Oxydol . . 2p,li
SPOTUGHT "HOT-DATED*

Coffee . . 8pk»:
SEASIDE

Uma Beans 2'^M9d
WE8CO

ScratchfdlOO ^$1.38
WESCO

Egg Mash 100^92.15
18 PER CfcRT

Daily Feed 100^ $1A5
9B0DUGE

D. S, Na I DRY YELLOW

0nions5,b. ISelOu.
JUICT. TKIN-SXINNKD

Florida 0ranges2d<». 35o
KARSH 8EEDLEE88, KEAIY. TEXAS
Grapefruit . 4 f» 15
SWEET, TASTY

Red Yams . S„^18




